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In recent years, the outbreak of the financial crisis is more and more frequent, 
and have great damage to economy, such as subprime crisis, debt crisis. When it 
brings tremendous adverse effects to the global economy, it also shows that how to 
explore a crisis early warning system became more important than ever before. 
This paper uses logistic model to etablish the banking crisis early warning 
system, the data were obtained from 2000-2011 China’s economic indicators. We 
constructed a Bank Crisis Pressure index(BCP) to describe the risk profile of the bank, 
converted BCP into actual warning signals as the dependent variable. Besides, the 
model based on the macro economic variables, financial variables as independent 
variables, to study which factors can influence the bank system risk status, using the 
parameter test and in-sample test to evaluate the signicant of the regression coefficient 
and the validity of the model. Then, the autor use the Autoregressive Integrated 
Moving Average (ARIMA) Model to forcast the next 12 months data of the 
independent variables, put the monthly data into the logistic model, it can complete 
the out-of-sample prediction. The forecasting results shows that there is considerable 
risk in China’s banking system, we should take it seriously. The forecasting results 
were explained in the end of the paper, combining the current situation of China’s 
banking system, the author also point out four roots of the bank crisis, and give some 
measures to prevent the crisis. 
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中国银行业监督委员会公布的数据，截至 2008 年 12 月末，我国银行业金融机构
境内本外币资产总额为 62.4 万亿元，比上年同期增长 18.6%。据国家统计局 2008
年国民经济统计公报，2008 年我国全年国内生产总值 300670 亿元，比上年增长
9.0%。从数字上看，银行业资产已两倍于全国一年创造的经济价值，银行业的安
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GDP 比重由 1978 年的 1.9%上升到 2007 年的 4.4%。改革开放以来，我国金融业



























                                                        
① 资料来源：中国国家统计局网站，2008-11-10，2009-03-05 






































中首先运用 ARIMA 模型对 Logistic 模型中解释变量的未来值作出预测，将预测
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微观三个维度来反映银行风险因素，采用货币供应量、存贷利差、存贷款比率等
指标构造银行危机预警指数 BCP 用以反映我国银行业的风险状况。 
文章不仅采用样本内检验对所建立的 Logistic 模型进行了有效性评价，还运
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能性也就越大。在 Kaminsky、Lizondo 和 Reinhart（1998）的研究方法中，考察





采用这一方法对风险进行了预测，Andrew Berg, Catherine Pattillo（1999）采用
KLR 法来预测货币危机，并采用相关检验来对其进行了评估，文章试图回答：
如果在 1996 年底采用 KLR 模型，它将在多大程度上能预测出亚洲危机，此外文
章还采用了一般的概率模型来预测金融危机；Duan PENG、Claustre BAJONA
（2008）采用 KLR 方法对 1997.1~2004.12 这一时期中国发生货币危机的概率进
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